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DENVER STILL HOPES

Labor Battalion Halt Fending New Effort
to Arbitrate Differences.

STRIKE ORDER MADE AND RESCINDED

Thonsacd Extra Men Called Out and Then
Sent Eick Again.

UNIONS PROPOSE SECTIONAL ATTACK

Workmen to Quit in Order Till All Basinets
is Paraljiei

FEDERAL JUDGE REFUSES INJUNCTION

Employers Ask Restraining Order, bat
Court Declares Both Sides Meat Be

Heard Before He Will
Issa On,

DENVER, Mar U. An order was Issued
this morning- - by the general executive com
mlttee of organised labor calling out 1,000

union men In various trades In addition to
the 3,000 already on strike. This order was
afterward rescinded and It waa announced
that no further men would strike until after
another mass meeting of delegates of the
unions to be held tomorrow night.

It Is declared that If some practical and
sure steps are not reached between the op
posing elements to settle the strike by that
time a general order to call out all the
union men In the city will be Issued.

The State Board of Arbitration has ten-
dered Us services to the unions' committee
and the Citizens' alliance and Is awaiting
replies.

The labor leaders today Issued another
bulletin giving a general review of the
strike situation. They place the responsi-
bility for the present condition of affairs
on the American Smelting and Refining
company and allied corporations, which, It
Is alleged. Instigated the organisation of the
Citizens' alliance, the object being to defeat
the movement for an eight-ho- ur day In the
smelters. The alliance, which claims a
membership of 8.S00, has opened an employ-
ment bureau, which quickly finds places for
all who apply for work.

Officers of coal companies are driving
wagons and loading and unloading coal.

There la plenty of provisions of all kinds
In the city and families are able to get
whatever they want by carrying their pur-
chases home themselves.

The Western Packing company's plant at
the stock yards has been shut down, but the
refrigerating plant Is In operation and no
meat has been lost yet.

Thus far there have been no serious dis-
turbance.

The total number of union members n
the city, exclusive of the railway organiza-
tions. Is 17,121, and It Is the Intention of the
labor committee to keep on tying up one
branch of business after another, so far
as lies In Us power, until the employers
agree to some method of arbitration that
Is satisfactory to the unions. So far no
serious disturbance has occurred. The reg-
ular police force has been doubled and It

V'WIII xrurtherenldfgM, -- necessary, to
cope with any outbreak of violence thatmay take place. , .

There has been soma disorder, but noth-
ing of a serious nature. The police depart-
ment has Increased its force to handle the
situation. -

Apply to Federal Conrt.
At 1 o'clock today counsel for the trans-

fer and van owners at the city applied In
the federal court for an Injunction against
the Teamsters' National Union of America,
the Transfer Drivers' local union No. 88 and
Van Drivers' and Helpers' local No. 62, and
all members belonging to these organiza-
tions.

The plaintiffs ask for an Injunction re-
straining defendants ' and their associates,
confederates, agents, scrv-- .
ants and employes" from Interfering with
the business of complainant as common

I carriers of freight between the states of
the United States, or from hindering or
obstructing wagons or vehicles engaged In1 carrying freight and article of Interstate

commerce; from posting picket about the
places of business of complainants; from
interfering with any of their employe by
violence, threats or personal Injury; from
ordering, directing or Inciting any otherpersons to threaten, assault or by the use
of profanity or vile epithet to Intimidate

employe; from following the
)sny to their homes or other place forpurpose of Intimidating, and ' from

,. any orders, statements, rules
or directions by the officers of the unionsor any other similar organization, com-
manding and enjoining, under pain of per-
sonal violence or other persecution, any
employes from continuing In the service of
the complainants.

Judge Hallett refused to grant the In-
junction without a hearing. The attorneys
for the defendants stated that they had
not had time to examine the bill of com-
plaint and asked for further time. They
promised in the meantime to do nothing In
conflict with the terms, of the Injunction
asked for. The Judge then granted a con-tlnua-

to next Wednesday.
Former Lieutenant Governor Co tea an-

nounced tonight that President Meyer of
the Weatern Federation of Miner this aft-
ernoon Issued a call for a meeting of the
executive committee for Monday to con-
sider calling out all the miners and
smelter employe In the state In sym-
pathy.

Kb aaas City Alse la Throes.
KANSAS CITT. May U.- -A general atrik.

Is threatened in Kansas City, according to
the leaders of several labor unions andprominent members of the Industrial coun-
cil, who say organized labor la determined
to make this a "union town." Officers ofthe Employers' association has declared
with equal emphasis that the Industrial
council, or all the trades unions combined,
cannot successfully order a general striko!

The unions, backed by the council, are
making a special tight now against non-
union restaurant, and alno the present
waiters' strike began employers In all lineshave worked together to prevent boycotts,
which have been maintained against non-
union restaurants, bakeries and othertrades dealing with nonunion house

Take Workera Chaago Scale.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. May liThe Inter-

national Association of Tube Workersday elected officers, choslng Henry Babel
of Washington. Pa., for president The
convention then took up the wage commit-tee s report and It will probably be adopted
this afternoon.

A radical chang in the scale 1 a clausemaking a day's work consist of
hours.

Chicago Falls Wash.J CHICAGO. May 15.-- 81X thousand strlk-Vr- s.

after an idleness which clewed thelerlng works of the International Har-"M- er

company for nearly three weeks.

(Continued on Second Pag.)
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COLOMBIA SEEKS AMERICANS

Bogota Paper Holds Oat tadlscevered
Gold as Bait to Northern

i
Isasalgraats.

. -
.MiON, May 15. In a recent Issue of La

"lit. published at Bogota, there sp

" . -- ican In.. Colombia.
The. wrn... s the advantages

which he decin. . "y follow inter
course with such a m lit nation, whoee
commercial standing to.Ay is one of tho
most notable events In the history of the
world. He alno deprecates the Idea that the
United States contemplates absorbing Cen
tral or South American republics, saying
that after domineering them the United
States would certainly trample them be
neath Its feet

Immigration from nations far advanced
brings Inestimable good the writer con
tinues, and he Instances European Imml
gratlon as the cause of the phenomenal
prosperity of the United States. Among
the benefits resulting from the desired
American immigration, the article cites the
Introduction of new Industries, new meth
ods of developing Industries already estab
lished, fresh capital and a spirit of enter
prise hitherto unknown In Colombia.

The statement la made that In three Co
lombian departments of Antloqia, Cauca
and Tollma alone there la more gold un
derground than In all California. This ar
tide was evidently written to aid the pas
sage of the canal convention before the
Colombian congress and to offset the op
position at Bogota to the canal schema,

MONKS FINED AND JAILED

Freach Popalaeo Strew Flowers aad
Cheer Holy Fathers Going

to Coart.

PARIS. May 15. The government la ac
ttvely pursuing repressive measures against
unauthorized congregations. These meas
tires are now principally confined to judicial
action. The opposition to them seems prac
tically to have ended, although the man!
festatlons caused by the trials continue.
Owing to the precautions taken theae man!
festatlons do not assume a serious charac
ter.

The trial of ten Capuchins at Lemens
today drew a crowd of 8.000 sympathisers
around the courthouse, who cheered the
monks, many of the women strewing
flower In their pathway.

In court the superior made an eloquent
defense and waa much applauded by thoso
present. The Capuchins, however, were
sentenced to pay the minimum fine of 83.20
each. Then they were escorted back to
their convent by the crowd, which chanted
the Magnificat on the way. Socialists at
tempted a counter manifestation at Lemens,
but the sympathies of the crowd were evi-
dently with the monks and order waa not
disturbed.

Seven Redemptlonlst were arrested today
at Valenco-Sur-Rho- for refusing to leave
their convent. They were led from the con
vent by the police to prison. -

Amid many manifestations of sympathy
several Capuchin were tried today at
Blola, convicted and sentenced to pay a fine
of 88 eaoh.

REBEL LEADERJS EXECUTED

First Politician to Die Legally la
Paaama Is Shot Despite

Protests.

PANAMA,. May Lorenzo.
th Indian chief who lead guerillas during
the last revolution, waa shot this after
noon.

Governor MutIS and the consular repre
sentatives petitioned General Briceno, the
military commander on the Isthmus, to
postpone the execution until the govern
ment at Bogcta had had time to answer
a cable sent it asking that the Indian's
sentence be changed to life imprisonment
General Briceno refused, saying an . ex-
emplary punishment was necessary.

ine execution has created a Drofound
Impression, as It Is the first execution fora political crime In Panama. Lorenzo died
oravely. Before he was shot he said ha
had only been an accomplice and not theprincipal In the crimes of which he waa
accused.

ABUSE THE AMERICAN FLAG

Sedltloas Play la the Philippines Is
Stopped at Obnoxious

Scene.

MANILA. May 15.- -A party of Americans
stormed the stage of the Liberia theater
last night and stopped a seditious play.
The piece, which is historical, has a cli
max In which the heroine throws the
American flag to the ground and raises
the standard of the Katlpunan secret so
ciety. When this scene was reached a
score of Americans sprang on the stage,
routed the actors and smashed the furni
ture. The audience fled.

Colonel Tolentino, a former Insurgent.
who wrote the play, will probably be prose-
cuted.

URGES KING EDWARD TO CALL

W. T. Stead Believes His Majesty
Shoald Pay Vlalt to

lalted States.

IXDNDON. May 1S.-- W. T. Stead's Re
view of Reviews suggests that King Ed-
ward should break all records and visit the
United States in 19u4. Mr. Stead thinks the
St. Louis exposition would furnish an ex-
cellent pretext. If any Is wanted. The Re-
view of Reviews adds:

"If King Edward does not take th Ini-
tiative he may find himself forestalled by
the kaiser, or. Incredible though It may
seem, even by the czar."

RATE RAISE. JS SIGNIFICANT

Chinese Telegram Is Believed to Tell
Mora Than Advance la Tele,

graph Scale.

SHANGHAI. May 15.- -A British official
here has received from the Imperial Chinese
Telegraph company a memorandum which,
verbatim, Is as follows:

In regard to charges to New Chwang atold time la ta cents per word, but sinceRussia baa occupied at Manchuria chargesbeing Increaied to fl 10. as they treat Man-
churia same as Russia in Asia.

Thl official Intimation Is considered here
to be significant.

BULGARIAN CABINET QUITS

Leader of StambnloS Party
anoaed to Porn i New

Ministry.

SOFIA, Bulgaria. May 15 The Bulgarian
cabinet resigned today. Prince Ferdinand
accepted Ita resignation and summoned M.
Petuoff. leader of the Stambuloff party. It

Je possible that a coalition may be ordered.

OMAHA, SATUItDAY

CONFIRM MASSACRE STORY

Berlin Paper Prints Additional Details of
the Bloody Affair.

OFFICIALS MAKE NO ATTEMPT TO STOP IT

Mob Engaged for Tea Hoars ot Oae
Place Opening a Ssvf While

Owaer Appeals to Police
for Protections

(Copyrighted. 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, May 15. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Reports re-
ceived from Klshlneff say that during the
three days' massacre of the Jews forty-eig- ht

persons were killed outright eighty
have since died of their wounds and up-
ward of 1,000 were Injured.

Nine children were murdered In a horrible
manner. One child was found with It body
split In two. Most injuries were Inflicted
with piece of furniture and heavy sticks.
Such waa the fury of the crowd that many
of the bodies were unrecognisable. Th
Tageblalt publishes a special dispatch from
Klshlneff which says:

'On the evening of the second day Rus
sian doctors, who were moved to pity by
me norrible sights they had witnessed.
drov to a distant station and sent a tele-
gram to St. Petersburg, informing the au
thorities of what waa happening.

l ne murderer and robbers were well or.
ganlzed. The attack had evidently keen
carefully planned. They worked In group
ot eignt ana ten.

"The total number of the murderers did
not exceed 800, whereas there were 5,000
soiaiers ana 300 police In the city.

ine military and police calmlv Ionic
on while the atrocities were helnsr nnm
mitted, making not the slightest attempt to
iop mem. ihey gladly accepted many agood piece of loot" thrown them by th ruf- -

nans.

About Work.
In some cases the barbarous whMhtook their time over their awful work. One

Dana in particular took possession of the
swelling of a Jew in rood clrcumatnneea

wmcn promised to yield valuable
plunder, and leisurely killed and robbed

me cutthroats murdered the ml.tr.. r
the house and subjected her daughter toa worse fate. The band then turned its
attention to the safe, in which th owner
had deposited his whole fortune. In the
meantime th head of the house was. driftIng from one police station to another seek
lng official after official, entreating vainly
or neip ana police protection.
"Th members of the can worked hv

th" fe for ten hours before they were
able to open It and during all that time
th owner could not And a single officer of
the law or of the military who would give
mm aia.

un Jewish manufacturer saved his
property In a very simple manner. Shortly
aner tne looting began he called to a cap-
tain of Cossacka, who waa passing, and
presented him with 1,600 rubles (about 18501.
Th captain Immediately sent twenty Cos-
sack to guard th manufacturer's house
aad hie property waa untouched, althourhvery other Jewish place of business in
the neighborhood was sacked and ' thproperty that could not be carried away
wa drenched with petroleum and fired."

An appeal issued by th Jewish associa.
tlons of Berlin says:

"Th cruelties Inflicted on th Jews of
Klshlneff ar mora awful than those In
flicted during the middle ages. The crowd.
excited by the He of ritual murder, fell
upon me jews and for two days plundered,
burned and murdered them with Immmltv.
The attack waa cruelly prepared before.
hand and It was executed In the Easter
festival with the connivance of the author
ities. Widows and orphans are bewailing
their bread winners and thousands of fm.tiles are reduced to beggary."

VIENNA, May 15.-(- New Vork World C.
blegram-Spec- lal Telegram.) A dispatch
from Klshlneff confirms the account of the
Jewish mecharlc who was bound to a board
and his hands sawed off with his own saw.
With fiendish cruelty the murderers de
ferred his fate, leaving him helpless until
they had made victims of his wife anddaughter before his eye Then they
slaughtered the women with an axe In the
moat horrible fashion. Many Jews hid
themselves In closets and cellars, where
they were killed. Bodies have been dis
covered in many strange hiding place.

BT. rETERBBURO, May 16.-- The reoort
of a great Jewish massacre at Tlrrospot,
Russia, are pronounced her to be without
foundation.

VALUABLE JEWELS STpLEN
Mrs. Pierre Lorlllard Itnhk.j of

fW,000 Worth While oa a
Trala.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. May l.-(N- ew York World

Cablegram 8peclal Telegram.) Mrs. Pierre
Lorlllard, daughter-in-la- w of the late Pierre
Lorillard of New York, has been robbed
of a dressing bag and Jewel case contain-
ing valuables estimated at 10,000.

The valuables were stolen on a train
between Paris and Calais, but at what
point they disappeared is not known. No
traoe of them ha since been discovered.

MAD DRIVER WRECKS TRAIN

Many Disasters Lead to Investigation
aad Eaglaerr's Incarceration

la Asylam.
V

BERLIN. May 15. Investigation of rail-
road disasters, which have occurred quite
frequently of late, on a auburban line, has
shown that an engineer concerned was
Insane. He has been confined in sn asylum.

IBSEN IS AGAIN IN DANGER

Frleada of Norweglaa Dramatist Are
Aaaloas Regarding O a too me

of His Illness.

COPENHAGEN. May 15Henrlk Ibsen,
the Norwegian dramatist, la again seriously
111. His friends are very anxious regard-
ing the outcome of his Illness.

Manchester Plants tor Shipping.
MANCHESTER. May 15.- -A meeting of

representatives of the cotton trade was
held today at which resolutions were passed
urging the trade to do Ita utmost to sup-
port the steamer lines bringing cotton
from American porta direct to Manchester,
and requestli spinners to Insist on the
delivery ot cotton at the Manchester docks.

Panda to Establish Frees.
MADRID. May U.- -A dispatch from Me-llll- a.

Morocco, says the' saltan's envoys,
who are charged with a pacificatory mis-
sion to the rebels, have arrived there with
IlC.OoO. The rebel chiefs. It Is added, have
chosen a new pretender named Hubet
Kader. He la a Moor of good family.

MORNING, MAY 1G,

CONVICT CHEATS GALLOWS

Man Saves State Trouble of Hanging
Hint by Taklaar Dos of

Morphia.

LEXINGTON. Ky May M-
ccarty, who waa to be hanged at t o'clock
this morning, took morphine som time
during the night and died at 1:15. The
aeatn watch. Alex McKeever, aat within
three feet of McCarty all night, but says
he Is absolutely at a loss to know how or
when he took the drug. At 1 o'clock 'Mc-
Carty became restless and turned over on
his cot. Jailer Robert Wallace was in the
cell at the time, lie accused McCarty of
doing something he ought not to do. He
Carty called . for whisky and Wallace
brought him coffee Instead, lie drank the
cbffee and went into violent convulsions.

County Judge Bullock and County At
torney Kimball announce '.that under the
law the person who furnished McCarty
the poison is guilty of wfurder and they
will make an Investigation, Polio and
detectives have been BJfat work on the
case. It la certain that McCarty did not
have poison concealed ' when ho wa put
Into Jail. Th governor ha been notified
and has approved the course taken by the
county officials.

NEW ORLEANS FLYER PILED

Baa-l- a and Six Cars Roll lata Dlteh,
Crashing; Knsrlaeer aad

"Iremnau

OWENSBORO, Ky., Slay 18. Two train
men were killed and two ethers badly In
Jured In a wreck on th Illinois Central
at McHenry, Ky., sixty .miles from her
tonight

The dead:
JAMES MATTHEWS, engineer.
JOHN KERR, fireman, of Louisville.
Only a few passenger Were hurt and

It Is believed their Injur! are not serious.
The train wrecked, wa the New Orleans
limited eastbound. It wa three hours be
hind and running at a high rate of speed
when nearlng the depot Suddenly the en
glne left the track and th six coachea fol
lowed, all rolling Into a heap. The engineer
and fireman were caught under the engine
and crushed to death. The baggagemaster
and express messenger we're also thrown
under the wreckage and both badly In-
jured.

MILES' AIDE FOR OMAHA

General's Approaching Retirement
Anticipated and Staff Assigned

to Other Dattoa.

WASHINGTON, May 15. Anticipating
the statutory retirement of Lieutenant
General Miles next August the work of
assigning his aides te other duties has
been begun. Lieutenant Marlon Maus,
Twenty-secon- d Infantry la ordered when
relieved from headquarters to report to
the commanding general of the Depart-
ment of th Missouri,, for assignment to
a station.' Lieutenant Colonel Samuel
Reber, who has been acting as General
Miles' military secretary, has been mad "a
member of th general staff.''

Secretary Root gave a dinner at th
Century club . ton!g!.t;'h1ThpnbT wf ..th
member, of the newl 'organised general
staff. . Those invited Included t Assistant
Secretary San gen Lieutenant General John
M. SchoneltS. retired. Major Oeneral S. B.
M. Young, Major General Henry G. Corbin
and a large number of army officers now hi
the city. ' General Miles waa not present i,

WHITES WARRING ON NEGROES

Black Men Shoot One Farmer, Pre
cipitating Three Days' Haat .

. with Gnns.

LAUREL, Miss., May 15. A rac war hae
broken out near Burns, Smith county. The
whites there are up In arms and ar whip-
ping and killing negroes wherever they find
them. One white man Is reported mortally
wounded and several negroes killed. The
trouble started by a negro leaving a crop
which he had planted for white farmers.

The farmers gathered some of their
neighbors about them and went after the
negro. On their way the negroes fired on
them and Mr. Craft a farmer, was mor
tally wounded. The white men returned
the fire and the negroes fled, - the whltea
pursuing them.

The riot began on Tuesday and It Is said
that the enraged white men of the com-
munity are still in the saddle searching for
the negro who Instigated th troublo.

HARRIMAN FEELING BETTER

Doctor Relieve Abdominal Pain.
Thereby Removing; Fear of

Appendicitis.

CLEVELAND, O.. May 15.-- Mr. Harri- -
man left for New York over th Lake
Shore at I tonight

Mi. Harriman was not seen, but his pri
vate secretary said no symptoms of ap
pendicitis had definitely appeared, while a
slight pain In his abdomen had been so re-
lieved ss to warrant the conclusion that
there Is no probability now of appendicitis.

Mr. Harriman was reported to be sitting
up In his car.

BUFFALO, N. T., May 15.- -E. H.. Harrl-man'- a

special train passed Buffalo at 12:30

this morning. Mr. Harrlman's secretary
said he wa resting comfortably and would
undergo an operation In New York if It
waa considered necessary.

FIDELITY KNIGHTS ELECT

National Convention Terminate After
Naming Fall List .. mt

Officers.

INDIANAPOLIS May efor ad-
journment today the national convention
of the Knights of Fidelity elected the. fol-
lowing officers, in addition to theae pre-
viously announced:

Lieutenant commander, Emll F. Winkle,
Troy, N. Y.; orator, Henry E. Dreson,
Savannah, Oa.; master of ceremonies. Al-
bert Elate, Cleveland; captain of guard?,
K. R. McKolvy, Pittsburg; tyler. J. Reh-ma- n,

Newport, Ky. ; supreme trusttes, J.
M. Graves, Lexington, Ky.; H. E. Harvey,
Washington D. C; Jesse Hedrirk, Harris-bur- g,

Pa,; Frank Vollmer, St Louis; C. 8.
Ellsworth, Danville, 111., and Charles Pol-ste- r,

Indianapolis.

WILSON NAMED FOR OFFICE

International Association ' mt M-
achinists Nam Omaha Man

Vie President.

MILWAUKEE. May ll-T- he Interna-
tional Association of Machinist today
elected the following vice presidents:
Arthur W. Holmes, Toronto, Canada; John
D. Muikalow. Little Rock. Ark.; Thomas
L. Wilson, Omaha; Oeorg Mulberry,
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PLOT TO KILL PRESIDENT

Italian Auuiins Frustrated by Exceptional
Polios Activity in Oakland.

EMPEROR'S ASSAILANT ARCHC0NSPIRAT0R

Italian Who Songht Aastrlan Mo-
narch's Life In inor Involved la

Plan to Add Roosevelt to
List ( Martyrs.

OAKLAND. Cel.. May 15.-- The police to-
night explained their hitherto unexplaln-abl- e

precautions during the president's
stay here by announcing the discovery of
a plot to assassinate him.

Late on Wednesday night Mayor Olney
received a communication signed "K. 8.,"
stating that two men, named Charles

and Antonio Pollvlnco, the latter the
Italian who' tried to kill the emperor of
Austria before St Stephen's church In
Vienna on May 13, 1SS7, had agreed to meet
at Glrardo s house to discuss the killing of
the president

RAYMOND, CnL. May
Roosevelt started at 7:30 this morning for
the Yoeemlte, going by stage. The presi
dent will be In the park until Monday.

AHWAHNEE, Cal., May 15 President
Roosevelt and party arrived here at 11:15
this morning in stages, completing the
first half of their Journey to the big tree
country. Luncheon was served here nd
th party is scheduled to reach the big
trees at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The ride
from Raymond was a dusty one and the
members of the party presented a bedrag
gled appearance as the coaches drove up to
th station. At Grub Gulch the president
wa presented with flower by a number of
little girls. He alighted from the stage and
shook hands with his small admirers and
spoke a few words of greeting to the
grown-u- p folks assembled there.

WAWONA, Cal., May 16. After lunching
at Ahwanea, the president began to ascend
the mountains. The day was perfect, bright
and clear, and as he went higher and
higher he saw the plains of the San Jon- -
quln stretching to the far-dista- nt Coast
range. He arrived at the entrance of the
Mariposa, big tree grove at 4. where he was
met by a detachment of soldiers and two
forest rangers with saddle horses. The
president rode among the grand sequoias
and through the park on horseback, ac-
companied by John Mulr, who is familiar
with th big tree country and the Yosemlte
National park.

DATES FOR HEARINGS SET

Commere Commission Annonneea
Calendar for Cases Alleging Viola,

tloaa of Interstate Law.

WASHINGTON, May 15. The following
dates and places for hearings In Important
violations of the Interstate commerce law
have been assigned by the Interstate Cora
mere cominlnston.

St. Louis, June U Central Tellow Pine
AsfcoctatJoa against numerous railroads, In
volvlng payment of alleged rebates by tap- -
line divisions of freight

Chicago, June 15 Oral argument Chicago
Live Btock Exchange agalast --AtohW

--non, Topeka Santa Fe et al. Involving
rates On live stock aa compared with rates
on product of live stock. Further hearing,
The Cattle Raisers Association of Texas,
complainant, and the Chicago Live Stock
Exchange, Intervenor. against the Fort
Worth Denver City Rallrodd et al. In
volving the terminal charges at the Chi
eago stock yards; Chicago. June U. Investi-
gation of the matter of allowanoes to ele-
vator by the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany; Chicago, June 17, hearing In the mat
ter of rates on grain and grain products
over the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway, and eight other Investigations;
hearing In the matter of class and commo-
dity rates from St Louts to Texas common
points m force over the Missouri, Kansas

Texas railway, and three other Invest!
gatlons.

MEXICO BUYSJRAILROAD BONDS

Spends Five MIIllop Dollars and Ob
tains Interest In later.

oeeanle Lin.
NEW YORK. May 15. Advice from

London stating, that the Mexican govern-
ment has aaked permission to purchase an
Interest In an Important Mexican railroad
are explained aa follows by Speyer Co.:

'Last fall the Mexican government
bought 55,000,000 4H per cent bonds of the
Interoceanic railroad, which runs from the
City of Mexico to Yera Crui.

"A bill authorizing this purchase la now
before th Mexican senate, the lower house
having already approved the measure. A
part of the new Mexican t treasury bonds
recently sold In this city wilt be applied
to the Interoceanic purchase when fully
ratified."

Sngar Rates Dlscassed.
CHICAGO, May 15. Executive offlcera.of

the western railroads today discussed In an
Informal manner the question of equalizing
rates on Import sugar and the rates from
the fields where sugar beets are raised.

No action was taken and no decision was
reached which promise action of any kind
In the near future.

NEW COMPANY ORGANIZED

Combine Plaaa for
Bnslnese af Hamboldt Connty

California.

BAN FRANCISCO. May 15.-- The board of
directors of the California Northwestern
tallroad took the first step today toward
the extension of its line from Wlllets In
Mendocino county to Eureka, Humboldt
county, by organizing a new company to be
known as the San Francisco Eureka
Railway company, with a capital stock of

.110,000,000. This company entirely disasso
ciates from any plans which the Bouthern
Pacific or Santa Fe may have for obtaining
a foothold in Humboldt county and has
been Incorporated In furtherance of an In-

dependent plan for extandlng the California
A Western northward to Humboldt county,

COLORADO MAN IS CHOSEN

Professor la .Western College Will Be
. Member of International

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., May 15.
Dr. Florlan Cajarol, dean of the school of
engineering of Colorado college and head
professor of mathematics, has been noti-
fied of his appointment as the American
member ot the International congress for
th study of th history of science, which
will hold Its next meeting at Berlin in 108.
Th appointment la announced In a message
from Prof. Glno Loria. dean of the faculty
of sciences of the University of Genoa,
Italy, and secretary of the congress, which
ha Just held a convention la Rome.
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CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair and Warmer
Saturday; Sunilsv Kalr, Kxcept Showers
and Cooler in West Portion.

Temperatnre at Omaha Yeeterdayi
Hour. Dear. Hoar, Den.
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SHAW ENDORSES ONE MERGER

Says It la Tim for Methodist t hnrch
Kprth aad Sooth to Get

Together.

WASHINGTON. May of
the Treasury Shaw presided and Hl.ihop
W. A. CSndler of Georgia made an address
tonight at a Joint meeting of the Epworth
league of the Washington district of the
Methodist church, south, held to comment
orate the birth of John Wesley. Secretary
Shaw, In an address Introductory of Bishop
Candlef, expressed the belief that the time
had arrived when there was room for but
one Methodist church In the United States,
The old principle that divided the church,
he ssld. was dead, and there was no reason
tor their remaining apart. Illustrating In
a humorous way the demand for union of
th churches In their work, he said he was
not a believer In mergers, but If he were
he would begin first with the Methodist
church. Bishop Candler responded to the
secretary's greeting by saying that he was
Inclined to think there was but one Method
Ism the world over.

MAYOR SOUNDS THE RIOT CALL

t'Klseas Answer and Stop Street Rail
way from Laying; Its

Tracks.

NEWPORT. R, I.. May 15. A riot call
waa sounded by Mayor Doyle this afternoon
as a means of stopping the Old Colony
Street Railway company from laying tracks
In the city streets In violation of an order
from the mayor not to do so. After calling
upon the Newport artillery and the New-
port naval reserves to be In readiness In
case they were needed. Mayor Doyle caused
a riot alarm to be rung on the fire bells and
then as commanding civil officer turned out
at the head of the forces of the police and
fire departments. Fully 6,000 citizens
answered the call and In the face of this
overpowering force the fifty track layers
quickly deserted their employers and left
the streets. The city council later made the
mayor's forbidding order permanent. The
trouble arose from an order of the council
directing rival companies to make Joint use
of certain tracks.

CONDUCTORS WANT' NO HOME

Members Believe Disabled Can Be
' Better Cared for by Relief

Fond.

PITTSBURG. May IS. The movement In
th Order ot Railway Conductors of
America. " to erect - a ' home for the
permanently, disabled will come to
naught this year. The subject hae
not yet come before the convention, but
the opinion is that the disabled members
can be Detter and more satisfactorily taken
care or Dy the relief fund as at present.

There Is no opposition to the present
ofTleers and they will all be
unanimously and their salaries raised. It
la almost certain Mr. Clark will accept
th position of grand chief conductor
again, which means he will not become
assistant secretary of the Department of
Commerce, the poet offered to him by
President Roosevelt

ACID BURNS WOMEN'S FACES

Eetraaa-e-d Hnsband Threatens to DIs-flgn- r

Wife and Bottle Splashes
Over la Straggle.

ST. LOUIS, May 16. Mrs. Elsie Strieb
and Mrs. Sophie Wunsch were seriously
burned and probably disfigured for life to-
day by acid thrown Into their facea by
Frank Strieb, husband of the former.

The couple had been living apart and to-
day Strieb appeared at Mrs. Wunach's,
where his wife was living, and said he was
going to throw acid into her face. He had
a bottle of carbolic acid In his hand, which
the two women struggled to secure. Dur-
ing the melee both received part of the
contents in their facea and Strieb escaped.

LAND GRABBER SENTENCED

Attorney Gets Four Years la Penlten.
. ttary for Violating; Home,

stend Laws.

ST. LOUIS, May W. Font.
Jr.. an attorney, was today sentenced to
rour years In the penitentiary by Judge
A ml don of South Dakota, sitting for Judae
A isms In the United States district court.
ror violation of the homestead laws.

Fout filed motions for a new trial and
arrest of Judgment, but they were over-
ruled, and he decided to appeal.

JUDGE KEEPS DIVORCES EASY

Declares Law Snspenrilnar Decrees for
Twelve Months to Be Incon.

stltatlonal.

SAN JOSE, Cel., May 15 Superior Judae
Rhodes today declared the new state di
vorce law unconstitutional, being special
legislation and. therefore, in direct conflict
with the general law which provides that
the divorce decree must be prepared and
Judgment entered Immediately.

The new taw provides that final Judgment
shbll not be entered until one year after
the court decision le rendered.
Movements of Ocean Vessel. May IB.

At New York-Arriv- ed: 'Lafrom Havre; Syrian Trlnee. from Naples
August Victoria, from Ham- -burg

At Sydney-Arri- ved (previously): Sierrafrom San Francisco, via Honolulu andAuckland.
LlvlT0l-Arrlv-ed: Peruvian, fromHalifax and St. Johns. N. F.; Saxonlafrom Boston. Sailed: Celtic, for NewYork.

At Naples Sailed: Bolivia, for NewYork.
At Antwerp-Arriv- ed: Rhynland. fromPhiladelphia.
At Movllie Sailed: Parisian, from Liv-erpool, for Montreal.
At Southampton Sailed: Bluecherfrom Hamburg, for New York, via Cher-bour-

At Th Lizard Pnased: Bordeaux, fromNew York, for Havre.; Noordam. for NewYork, from Rotterdam.
At London Arrived: Livonian, fromBoston, via Glasgow.
At Brow Head-Pass- ed: Bovlc, from NewYork, for Llverpo.it.
At Fayal passed: Knenlng Albert, from

New York, for Ultiritltar. Naples andGenoa.
At Hamburg-Arriv- ed: Deutschland. fromKew Tuk

Central Labor Union Proposes Plan for
Settlement of the Strike,

ELEVEN TO PASS ON DIFFERENCES

Unioni Select Five, Euslneet Hen Fire
and These Piok Odd One.

SUBMIT QUESTIONS WITHOUT RESERVE

Labor Organisations Oo on Record as
Opposed to Violenoe.

WILL ASSIST POLICE IN KEEPING ORDER
a

Statement Made and Denied that Oae
of the largest Restanraata Is

to Start tp with t'alon
Help.

After prolonged and vigorous oppoxitloii
Central Labor union last night adopted W.
H. Bell s resolution, rejected twot weeks
ago. for the submission to the Buslnesf
Men s association of a proposition for a
board of arbitration to settle the Issues
Involved in the present strike, the bourd
to consist of eleven members, five to be se-
lected by Central Labor union, five by the
Business Men's association' and one, by this
Joint committee, the members to be

by Central Labor union to be nomi-
nated by the lespeotlve unions on strike.
The vote was 30 for and 21 against The
resolution contemplates that, In case th
proposition 1b accepted, nil men now on
strike shall return to work pending the re-
sult of the board's work. The text of the
resolution is:

Arbitration Board Proposed.
The Central Labor union, representing asinSv'yJ"1 entirety, the laoorcity, realise the seriousnessfe. bJe?- - '"I"'" employer and em-P-

be.'n."T ,nrm.lv ,of the opinion that1.'" ""t in the industrial affair ofcity should be met in a calm, dignifiedand conciliatory spirit, and relying withstrict confidence In the Justice of our cauae.f!l?.v,,nf !L fTrJ,t th8 Judgment of antribunal, herewith suhmlt to theemployers of the members of our affiliatingunions whose demands have been resistedand whose claims remain unsettled, thefollowing as a pUn of settlement:first The establishment rr - Mri t t
qulry and arbitration, to consist of elevennnu 10 no composed as followa:Five membrra tn ha .aI.i., k.. .i
plovers association, all of whom shall have

,n employers of union labor prior to May
1. 1903. Hve members to be selected bythe Omaha Central Labor union, all ofwhom must be members In good standing ofsome trade or labor organization affiliatedwith the Central Labor union; the tenmembers thus selected to solect one othermember, who shall not hn a mamhr n.
connected In any way with a trade or laborunion, or any employers' association, andwho does not directly employ either unionor nonunion labor.

Second The submission tn an.h r,,r,
when established, of all claims ,.A . --L
scales, and such grievances aa are allegedto exist, and to furnish, when called uponto do so, auch evidence as the court maydeem necessary to guide it in its deltbera- -

Ttilrd Submission: wlthonf
evasion, to the tidings of the court by bothparties to the controversy.

Fourth The-niemb- o( rKHtrltatlonsnow on strike shall return to work, andthose whose demands have been - restated,but whose members are still at w6rk, shallremain at their posts, and the conditionsof their employment shall be the same aswas In vogue during the year ending May 1,
1603, pending the findings of the courtherein provided for.

Fifth In all cases wherein the court'sfinding provide for an lnrraaseri tv...
same shall be effective and payable on andfrom May 1, 1903. and In. the cases of thoseorganizations asking a "six-da- y working
week, ' if the findings of the court are Intheir favor, then the employers shall be re-quired to pay for the extra dav ner wekat the scale agreed upon by the court.

Bevenin compensation for the court andnecessary expenses Incidental to the workto be guaranteed and nald Inintlv hv tim
Central Labor union and the employers'
association.

Anthor Explains Purpose,
Mr. Bell, who Is president' of Central

Labor union, explnlned his resolution by
saying that It was simply a declaration to
the public that union labor was In favor
of a settlement and to that end proposed
this as a peace measure to the employers.
He said that If the business men rejected
this proposition, which he thought they
would not, they would lose the sympathy
of the people and that "outraged public
sentiment would assert Itself and demand
of the business men that they accede to
some proposition of compromise." Bell
further declared that each side had to
give and take or there would never b an
end of the present turmoil, which was dis-
astrous to the city In every line of Indus-
try and life.

Those who were molt active In support-
ing the Bell resolution Were Harry

of the Retail Clerks' union, who
made the motion for Its adoption; Harry
McVey of the Plumbers, L. V. Ouye of the
Barbers' and chairman of the Central
Labor union arbitration committee; C. E.
Hart of tlje Walters' union. The active
opponents were John J. Kerrigan of the
Carpenters' and Peter Klewlts ot the
Leather Workers'. These men preferred
to haev the matter of a settlement left
to other means and resources.

At the meeting Boot and Shoe Workera,
No. 191, announced Its withdrawal from
Central Labor union and that they had no
business agent. E. J. Hauck Is president
and W. S. Lee secretary of this union.
No reason was given for this action.

The laundry workers' scale, making th
minimum weekly wage of Ita members $4.50

Instead of 52.50 wsk adopted. A resolution
recommended by the arbitration committee
that Gooa hotel be declareJ unfair because
It wss "harboring" nonunion employes of
the Union Pacific shopa waa adopted, as
was one declaring Harry Wardsworth's
saloon unfair and another from the Colo-
rado State Federation of Labor for Inter-
vention with the president of the United
States for the appointment of a successor
to Judge Caldwell of the Eighth circuit
court of appeals, who Is about to retire,
who Is fair to organized labor, and an-
other one on request of the Meat Cutters'
union that Hood's butcher shop at Twenty-fo-

urth and Cuming streets be declared
unfair.

I nlons Denonnce Violence.
The police reporf little or no disturbance

as a result of the strike such ss occurred
Thursday. Two men, Kennet Baxter, col-
ored, and Frank Stroud, have been arrested
on suspicion of having participated In 4b
depredations of Thursday, and several of
those arreated Thursday have been Identi-
fied by parties they were charged with at-
tacking.

The teamsters end other unlona have
formally denounced these examples of vio-
lence, have served official notice on their
members that any one found to be Im-
plicated will be severely dealt with, and
have promised the chief of police all possi-
ble assistance In suppressing violence and
bringing to account any person guilty of
such outlawry. The unions contend that
their men are not the principals In this
work, resent the Imputation that officers Of
the unions Instigated It and Insinuate that
certain employers have Inspired It as a


